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lN'fJ{ODUC'f !ON: 
Since Ja11uary 1982, the " Researcl1 on F.armi11g S)·scems Project" b:,s~d at 
• 
th~ Faculty of Natur3l Resources - Prince of Songkla UniversiLv (Fl~R/PSU) l13S 
lJndertaken a detailed analysis of the fa1·ming systems in Sathing Pl1r.a .area -
Songi,hla province (see map no . 1) . 
The objective of the first pl1ast:;. of tl,e project· \1as to build a 1 u11c tioning 
typology of those farming systems based on cheir respE::rtive socic-economic scrac~-
gjes. Then, contraints and bottlenecks faced by e~ch type of farru to r.ea~h its 
own objectives are clearly ldentified and provide basic inf or1nal ion fo1· the 
• 
launching of an on-f arn1 croppj ng sys terns research a11J c.!E::vel c.'p1111?n 1 _ _;:,rogra11i:-1~ ~ t.:a r c 1.ng 
this )'ear (CROZAT Y., Cl1ITAPONG P . - 1984). 
TI1e metl,odolog) used durinb tl1is first sta~"! o ! "aj:.r,nos1s 11 f.i.•.d"" l·_s 
~<.1u ··, ~ in the basic concept of an Ag1~arian S)·sten:. 
tl1'-, origins, transformaLion and differePtiacion of ~g:r::1 rien socicl)'· 
t.:l rr.e the rela Lionships and qualitative changes Le t"·-~cr• tl1c e s~en Lia] 
/'1 l tl t ~ S~l:IE 
. 
,,a1· 1 ·.1 .es 
,.•11..i,~h define Ll1is funda1nental conc~pL arC;. st:udied (t·i.&\iù)'El{ :·t. - 1975): 
- "the cultivated environrnenc : 
ci1an0es \..•hich ic has undergone. 
- instrun1ents of production: 
• ).CaJ 
1 1,·estocl. and the (pi1)•sical a11d intellectual) labc.u;i.· ,~·l11.<-l1 .ise~ tl1en1. 11 l, of 
1.iudJ.fic::1tion ("artificialisation'') ..:,f th(, \?n'.·i.coratr., .1t t>,• ~r:· 11 ,,1l1icl1 1· ... ::;uJ L:-
- . 
-
.. o-. . ,. 
t!, i::· (11r~i:ltt!nance and cxploit.ation :if the c11l t:ivat:~c~ 
- cl1e d1,1 isivlt l..)f lai>our :lrr.on t~ a~ri,:1, 1;:utL, • C 1·:; 1 1 :.. -. Ju .. ~ L . ' 
--·.. ;JI •• , L, I 
• 
p1 :.1\1 :tdQs for t!,e rcr lnc,~me11t: of equip:utnL ;:!1 1<l., ,•s a ,-~~, 1,. · .,1 t ,~ a,~ r- ··1 1u1. 1_• 
ag:·icul Lu1;al surplu~ be,•ond tl1e ne!!ds of agrit:.L l t1;1~aJ pr1. d, t·t>r::.. · 
• 
,.lr1d µow,~ 1· relaLionshj.ps ,_,t1i,~l1 rcguJ~tc. tl11_ clis: tir,utio., {•t tiir.:: .:ruiL~ o. 
nroJ,1c•··:on ana· con·u t r· - '-.L ~ ntp . J.On got,QS . 
• l ..,t. ... ,i l ' 
• 
-
- the collecLi,1n of iC1e&:s .'.l11ù :insLiLl1c.1.·"'1),; ,·-:1J· ·- l1 -- • "' - , ... ~l. l Ot.Ct::.::.631'\ , l 
-
- \' ~ 1 ~ .. , t 
----~--·------------------- . 
p ro(lu c t 1011, 
.i-:.~·-1 i ~u ti011 1 \. . .. . 11 
8nsed 011 tl11· ~ 1-ll•' ·"'1·•,rJ0 1'.,".! ''"l'C"' .... l ·._ ~ • Il ·, '' 't• ... J .1 ' f ., 
- - ~ v '"' - ... • • ,·. " , • ... u '= ·, ,. r , . • .. 1 o ! Of' , , 1,1.'" ~ t!, 1, 
I'c·,·el\)prnenr i11 Agric11JL1.l·1: 11 (l'RE1;u1L G. -
~hl: c,isc of tl,c Sathi11~ \>J,;,:a urea. 
îl1is rr,etl1od11J ,,,~)· is de1.:.b.:.!rJt\•1v 
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anu ::;ocj o-econo111ic .:ipproach12s) 
- systemic (becausc it i s especially interested in the idenLiiication of 
interactions between systems at various levels of perception: tl1e plot of land, 
the household, the village, tl1c area and the exterior syscen1) 
- historica] (usi1,g knowJerJgc. about origins of present agro-c.coJ ogical 
imbalances and socio-eco11omic differenciation among the villages a11d households to 
r~ach a becter understanding of present situation, and dynamics of the agrarian 
system s tudied) . 
ln addi tion , Research-Deve]opment in Agriculture methodology implies to 
the association of two complementary functions, i.e . : 
- a function of evaluation covering the ecological, agronomical and socio-
economic fields and combining inventories (productive resources, agricu]tura] pro-
duction structures, ... ) and concurrent evaluation (flows, functioning, dynamics) 
tl,rougl, follo,-1jng up of selccteù iarn15 and runs of "'ell c l1osen line-tra1,sects. 
- a ft1nctjon of ex1)crin1e11tacjon intended to corrobo1·atc or JnvJ11datc 
expJc,ratory hypoiheses derivjng from the first phase of cvaluation - di.~gnosis 
as ,,•ell as to idE;ntif)' more adapl cd and con troll able tecl,nicaJ combi.nations, 
Fiuall)' , i L al so dis t ing1.1 ishes i tsel f f rom othcr app1·oncl1es tll rougl1 
th~ systen,ic rese~ r c.h of phenon,ena obser\•ed in real co11ditions of: production. 
I - SU!'f.rlARY OF PREVJOUS Fll~DlNGS AT '1'111:: AREA LEVEL: 
/\n agro-ecological diagnosi~ flf the startin1~ siLuation was fir.st undei:-
t.'!~~~n to cc1:trjbute to the 1Jnàcrstar,ding of tllt.! mnin 1necl1anisms originoting t~1c 1>1·~-
s~nt ~gro- ero]ogical imbal~1,ce5. It hl·lpC'd to idcni.:ify i.:.11~ ecosystc1,1 dct..crm:inant 
varjabJ -:S .1~cor ding L:o tl,e. l 1.•ve l vf pc1·c:-e1>tion con5idered ( f ro111 L'.l1e ploL to 
t.:i,,? ~10.,,J 1 arèa) ac tl1l! sain._ ti111e t;1klng into accounl botl1 historical ])• ~11J dia-
lcct: ic.:.1lly, the agricl1lturoJ ncLÎ'.'il)' (on l:111.: basiH of th1.;, rnode of ecosyste111 
art:1ficiHlis..icio11) .1 nd the 11:1tural t~sourcc:;; (Llicir nntur,~. st~te a11cl reproducibi-
J il:}')· Sn t:ht: in,pact of cho~,l: l!SS1:;:nl jal variables or1 t.:ht! distribution of cropping 
oatt:è1n::- .,nd the:: àiff~l'l.!11tia1.:ion oi .:1gricultu1·a1 productio11 S)'Stems "''as l?V::llllUtcd 
as \,•el I a~ Lhè f el.'d b.:-1~k eff,:l.l of ~ropping S)'St.:ems il11d ct1e effect of '1~t·icultural 
pr~ctic~~ on tl1e sta t e 1111d 1·,:p1·c,cl11~ibjjj,t.:)' of natural resourccs. 'l'l1Ln a g~11eral 
1>roblcn1 ... !que .. 111J ~:xplltnatory hypoLl1~~~s wcr(• d~ri\'Cti ;1bol1t tl1e elc1ncnts thnt. l1ave 
be .. ·11, or th.;t tire s till, dC:l1;"rmin.1nt concerni11g tl1c .1gricultu1·a] producllon systems 
cl.oic1.:s and diffc1"ent:i,1tion. 1leleva11t c1ilëria for tl1e definition of a reasoned 
and rcstrictcd samplc.: of fr:1rr1i1lg systt•n1s t:o be obsl.!1·vcd tl1rougl101.1 t an annual culti-
v~t.:ion cycle h~vè bee11 r-iic,~t•11 ('n Lill! t,~sis of tl1is first arca le,•cl . mostl)• agro-
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ecological diagnosis. IL was completed by the reconstitution of the recent technical 
and socio- economic transformations of the agrarian system (through guided interviews 
with local old people) and also regular runs of several selected line-transects~ 
from the lagoon to the sea so ctossiog the main heterogeneity of the landscape. for 
the observa tians of the cropping systems perf ormed . 
The complete results of thal work have been detai1ed in the project second 
report (TREBUIL G. and al . - 1983) and are only summarized here. 
· A regional zoning into homogeneous unies has been carried out. Sketch maps 
of the district have been drawn showing morpl10-pedological uni ts, forms of veget.:a-
tion and the evolution of their distribution (using the interpretation chronological 
series of aerial photographs) and finally S)rnLhetic agro-ecological unit s identified. 
Runs of line-transects and interviews gave us information about the mode and degre~ 
of art if icialisa tion in each of them and thei r evol u Live trend ( expansion/ regression) . 
Mar, no . 2 and the joinc topographical profile slio,.., the distribution of t:hcst: :1gro-
ecologjcal units Soulh of Sathing Phra di&tricc . 
• 
The geomorphol ogical process \..1h ici, is sr il 1 ta king place on this young 
peninsula is dominated by sedimentatioo of clay and mud in the t~est and the acidicior1 
of new sand bars formed of marine deposit s in tht: East. I t de termines th~ nature 
OÏ the c,.10 major soi] groups : acidic sandy regosol s and f 1 ood-prone h)•d1·omorphic 
cla)' on the srnall alluvial plain shel tered by tl1e coastal sandy formati"ns. Acti\'e 
• 
sedimentation taking place in the na tural Not-th-Sou th drainage channe] s t.:?nd~ to 
rec!uce cl1èir effecci,1eness and facili.tates cl1èir r-eclamation for culcivati,,n (u11it: 9). 
To 3 Ct!rtain e~cent. it dete1·mines also ct,e 'localisation of l1uman habitaciou on 
tlie Sënd)· crests, 3-5 m. abov~ sea liJV~] (,i11ug<.:'.S t:•pcs A a.ne! B), ..... h~1-e tl, cre is 
a CC\nt:inuous line of \•il lages protected iron1 t.:ht fl<tod~ which affect ch~ more, co11-
cent.:1·atcd smaller population on cl1e i:!dgè of cl1e lsgoon (,,Ulage type C). ... So. 
tlte topograph ical si rua l'i on and the c.?la ted P'-·dol agi co 1 and h}•drol ogicaJ candit ::ons 
der1,·ed from it explain t.:he major featut·es of th~ agro-ecological unit.s and distri-
bution of cropping S)stems in tl1c landsca1>e . 
But il cannot be deni~d chat a )ongstanding and significant human factor 
ltas shaped tl1is young 11ia11ageablC" en\1 iro11ment to jts Ol.'Tl ends. Thus. located on 
tl,e route of tl1e .3ncienL indo-cl1inesë tr.~d<-' , t:he Satlling Phra area has been dirt.c'tl}' 
or i11dirl!!ct.:l.>· influ~nced .. th~ procëss of 1'i11<lianization" of South Ea::»t ,\sian 
societ:ies for ma11)' centuri..?s. As a result, l1illocks "'ooded with Dipterocarpus 
alatus (unit 3) arid grid patt~rn of the pë]ru}·1·a palm Borassus flabellifer groves 
surrounding paddy fields (unit.:s 7-8), t ,,.,o species frequently found on the sites of 
past 11indianized'' societies, at·e still abundant no\~ada~·s in the a1·ea studied • 
• • • / 5 
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Dut tl1e las t decades have been ma rked by a spec tacular rein forcement of 
the rice-palmyr~ palm combinacion in the small alluvial plain and the developmenc 
of very sandy soil on coastal ridges which have been progressively converted inco 
! I • cl Il "b h • d Il h gardens outsi e or e in te houses contalning a wide range of m~rket - ga rden 
crops. Al though bo th of th e se techniques of arcificia l isation of the ecosys tcn1 
preexisted , their expansion has been a consequence of : 
' - the rapid increase in population density in the district (297 persons/km-
in 1960 , 372 in 198 1) and the resulting splicting up of farms. 
- the opening of a lo1ell-connected road network and the r esul ting penetrat Lon 
of more commercialised farming (exchanges of consumption goods , means or production 
and labour force) with the urban a r eas of Haad Yai-Songkhla in rapid gr owth (their 
municipal population doubled between 1970 and 1980). 
So, if market-garden cropping gives job opportunities during the dry and 
pre-humid seasons (January-August) in this Jensely populated area, palmyra palm 
cultivacion linked wlth rice planting provides full use of the existing workforc~ 
available on more and more farms , and evec1 the survival of some of tl1em thanks to 
the many informal systems of tenure, boch of the rice-fields and of palm cultiva-
tion, which a re still widely usecl. 
• 
This evolution is ac the origin o( the tt<10 ruin observed ag r o-ecologic:il 
imbalances: 
- the palmyra palm cultivation system is in crisis . The expansion of 
''îan Tanod" cultivation has brought about an acuce cr.isis in the housel,olds ' ::.upply 
of wood fuel which has no\v t o be .imported from neighbourLng districts . As 'l con-
sequ~nce , the final product is viscous and of poor qua l. icy. This is placcd on 
a highly speculative market . 
- the opening of the area to market economy has broughc an upheaval in 
the trad i tional methods of ma in ta ining soil f ertil ity f onner ty based on the g raz in~ 
of unreclaimed g rassland by caccle a nd the concent ration of organic manure on 
the few rice-plots. Now, organic rnunuc-ing Ls only used in the market-garden~ crop-
p ing sys Lems on sand bars ilnd the change ma rked by the substitut ion of cl1emical 
fertilizecs for organic manuring hns been unfavourable to tl1e rice-fields located 
on clayey soils which are al r eady difl'icult t o plough und poor in phosphorus con~cnt . 
ln addition , the p..1st peas..int colonizacion \.Jl1ich permicted the reclamation of un-
cultivaced ma r shland ove r the yeaC"s left Little g rass land available for the cattl~ 
to graze during the rice-growing cycle . Parcly, as a consequence and concurrent 
witl1 the penetration of mechanized plot1ghing, the crop-livestock association is 
changing witl1 fewer cattle on the farms and tl1e appearance of smal l production 
... /9 
• 
• 
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11nits spucialized it1 large scale . cuplcal intensive! , rc .. tring of Juck.::; or chickcns. 
As a result, globally, less Jad less organlc fertillzer is avallable on the farms 
to i1nprove soil s t rue tu re (hea vy clayey soils) and fer ti li cy ( poor sandy regoi;ol s) . 
·rhe b road ana lys is of the local agrarlan system summu rized here shows th., t 
it has become recently very dependent on the outslde (boLh for supµly of means of 
production and as a market for its surplus production) and has und~rgone profound 
changes. The technical content of these changes (mechaniza t ion, chemica 1 f e rc 111-
za tion, introduction of high yieldlng rice varieties, ... ) and the socio-econoinic 
rules (expansion of market economy, relations wich rapid industC"ializing urban 
areas ... ) which govern them are now out of its control. This firsc regional 
diagnosis has enabled us to choose a limited number of farms belonging co tl1e th ree 
types of villages no ted. Tl1e general rule was to search for the n10~ c importo11 l: 
divers i ty possible between the production units to be se J ected. 1'1iu s, deri ved f rorn 
the previous analysis , thre~ types of villages have bcen ident.lfi.cci .Jccorcling to 
the::ir tt1µ,Jgrapl1ical siruacion . the presence of g.:1rJl!t1s , their Loc.il i on witn C1.;rif>Cct 
to the p rinc i.pal communica tien axis and f inally the incorporation l>f .ig r icu l turc 
witl1 St:!a o r lagoon fishing. [nside the three villages selected i.11 Tan1bons Th,1 HLn 
and I3o Daeng (see map no. 2), a restricced sample of t:cn r ·1r1ns witl, vi1l.'io1,s .1µro-
ecological and socio-economic circumscances has b!.!en chosen. Sell.!Cti.on 1,1;1s l> ·Js~J 
011 criteriéJ issued of the observations of cropping systt!mS pcrf 0rmed aJ.ung St.!\'l?r.il 
line-t:ranseccs (cornbination of rice and polmyra p-1lm, ricC! varietles use<.I, spaci.ng 
of the ric,~-fields, ou t of season and market-garden cropping, .'.lgric11lt.:ur:1l l111pl1::-
1nents used) cross~d witl1 general structural charactet'isti,:s of t!i~ f.itïnt:. (,.;ul1.iv;iccè 
1 
arc.1, c•.1ltiv..1ced orea per worker, otl1er econ.:>mic acti"·itics pcrt"or111cJ sucn 1s fi..;11.i.~· 
und shelling, hired i..-,bour on the farm). ln dt!pth St\ld) u: th,.:s1.: c~n producti.:>n 
units h.:is !)ctan carricù out chroughout tl1e ,1gricult11ra1 year July lQ82-June 198\, 
tl1e results of whlch are presented bclow. 
ll - DE'l"t\ILED ANt\LYSIS Of' THE FUNC'l' IONINC OF A RES'fRIClEO SAl'IPLE UF Fl\lt'IS: 
'fhis detailed analysis is the key of tl1e final i:;ing <li;"1g110::;is. liy focut;sin;.; 
!:lie stu<ly on ct,e techniquc/environmc11t intl.:!r.'.lct ion it pr<)vt,tes pre;c isc k110•.1J edgl! 
:1bu11 t r~.11 practi.ces perforrned and tht:: logic of thl.! pc·.is,1nt .;vsrcn, c.111 bl! f<lf.!11til i1.•d. 
'l'hi.!n t:11 e di .. tgnosis is able to conclude with a definition ot resc:arch dOd ext~nsion 
topics non-contradiccory 1..iith reg.1rd to the dynamict; or the global agrurian systc1n •. 
'[hrough a hierarct1ical classification of the constraints an<l bottlt.?1,ecks the most 
e.1s il y O ccuss ib le m.1 rg ins of p rogrcss E or each m.:1 in type of f .1 r1nin~; system c1nalysed 
••• / 1 () 
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Data collection have been carried out through three phases: 
1-inventor)' of means of production, workforce in agricuJ ture and tl1e re-
constitu tioo of the recent history of the agricultural producing systems. 
2-regular visits to each plot of land witl1 tl1e fanner ac the main st:ages 
h · l ( b · f h h · 1 · i · ( J ) f d d c rop of te r1ce cyc e o servat1on o te tee n1ca it nerar1es per orme an 
s taLe). Regular runs of two selected line-transects (Nortl1 and South of the dis-
trict) to verify if all the main technical itineraries and cropping systems per-
formed have been taken into account when building the sample. 
3-after a first data treatment, a restitution of the results to the farmers 
and a study of the financial functioning of the production unit took place. 
Treatment and analysis of the data have been realized at four levels: 
- tl1e plot of land: j udgmen t on the agricul tural prac tices and iden tj f ic.'l.-
tion of the main cropping systems, their localisation and performances. 
- the crop: main technical itineraries perf 0 1,ned are compared in tl1e same 
:-1gro-ccologi.:-aJ unjt and under the climatological conditions of tl1at )'ei;.tr: prop,,si-
tions tC'I impro,·e tlte l ess efficient ones can be made. 
- Ll1e fa1·ming sys tem: a detailed monograph shows the socio-1?conomic obj\:!c-
tives of the unit and the cecl1nical problcms faced to r each them, to realizc dl] 
~l1e agricultural work in tl1e best conditions possible. 
- then technica] problt:!ms identified fjnd their exp]a11atic.,ns at thE! socio-
economic 1 evel (respective availab ility of producing fac to1·s on tl1e fa 1·n1s) a11d 
a llow us to draw tt,e main lines of tl1e socio-economic strategy pursM~d by each ty1>c 
of farm. 1'hese soc i1:i-econo1ni c objectives c.:in be l!St ima ted tl1 rottgl1 ci if f l• rer,.: ,... 1111 ' ..... • ... ) w • 
* the histor)' of the productjon system sl1ows acco1·cling Lo ~·l1a1. i,inci ,. 
objec tive changes oc(:ur~d 011 che farm during the pnst yearr (:nedium term sttat\..J'' 
* the observations through the agricu]cura] year give cl~ar indi(3tion 
of ho,11 Ll1e farmer takt!s his dail)' decisions (tactic level) . 
* a synthesis to identify a global col1erence on tl11.? fann becween tl1es\! 
two levels is then made b)' tl1e l igl1t of tl1c tl1eories in social sciences 011 acc,1rru-
la tion a11d reproduction of soc ial groups. 
• 
- The relation bcl\11~en technical facts and differer1t interesls of the filrm 
types is cleil r ed al the agi-ë.1rin11 S)1 Stem le,,el complcted with a general understanditig 
o f the C\'O]ution of l~ch11i1..·al pr.:ictices and soc.io-~Cl>non1ic reln1 ions bct,..•een 
tl1e various kinds of farming systems identified. 
( 1) Technical i ti11era r)': tl, e 1 ogica 1 and wel 1-ordered cornb ina tj on of tl1e tect1niques 
applicd to a c1·op by tl1e farmer to reacl, l1is objectives (SEBILLOTTE t-t. _ 
l97S). 
• 
• 
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Al though this was the method used for data analysis, a n1ore syntl1etic pre-
s enta tion of Ll1e results has been choscn here . 
A - Adaptation of present agricultural practices to agro-ecological 
• constraints: 
This part aims at describi11g how the agro-ecological constraints are talten 
into account when the farmers have to choose their non-irrigaced, mainly rice-base d 
cropping systems in tl1e agro-ecological unies significantly artificialised by man: 
the village-gardens and the rice-fields planted or not \.Jith palm)•ra palm. The adap-
tation of these agricultural techniques to the topography-soil-water complex is 
e,,aluated under the climatological conditions of that year . They were characterized 
by few rains at tl1e beginning of the rice-growing season (JlJly-September) followed 
by a sudden submersion of the fields by c.l1e end of October and heavy st:onny rains 
during the 1983 pre-humid season (May-June). So, here are some of the major con-
sequences of these climatic events on the techniques app) ied by the farmers of 
::.l1e s ample as v!el] as tl1 ose cultivated plots located along tl1e t\,'1.' line-trélnsect::; 
sur.ve:yed : 
- a large majority of the fields were planted with direct dr~-sëed~d ri~e 
and f:e\o.1 \o.' e re Lransplan ted. 
- due Lo few rains at the beginning of the rice-growing seaso11, Lhcre w~s 
higl1 ,.ieed infestAtion and weedi11g which began onJy a t the ~nd of Septêmut.r \,,1.:ls l>l~ly 
i"artially achieved \.lhen it has to be interrupted after heavy rai11s ül the be,~inning 
o( Dë:cember. 
- for the same reason, poor ge1ïninati011 was observed 111 broadc.::i ~ t'!d 'l"ll.:'· 
pë11 · tje:ul;.1rly i.,hen the seeds ha·ve been ploughcd in by a second til1i.11g. 
1 - Village-gardens on old sand bars (unies 4-5): 
\Je distinguish here tl1e backya1d fruit and vegetable gard~ning system, 
pract: jsed on the u1>per parc of the sand ridges frv1n Lhl? ric.:1=-b:-is~J cropJ)ing systems 
µe1·f,,r1ned in tl1e srnall narro\~ l1ollows on thesr~ sarne bars. 
a - GarJeni11g systems: 
TI1ey are practised after tl1e end of the l1caV)' r~i11s of tllc N.E. mo11~non 
(l!nd of December) in vjllages located on ,,lei s:1nd rid~es. 'l'J1cl·c , tl1t.1 n1.:1 1·k.et-g3rdt!n~ 
cropping systems constitute an opportu11iL)' ft>r labour fo1·ce employn1ent J\lri11g 
LhC' dr}· se.'.:iSl)l1 ~111ù pr~-hun,id seaso11::. J.f no , L hL'l' illlllL' p,,~r it,,bl"- ..:,·,):1..,1111c ~ctj,•iL~ 
ls ~vailablc . f~1·equen tl)•, a single crop 01 g rot1nù11ut or \,•nteru1'-"Jo11 is gro,~•11 at 
the beginning of the dr), season . S01netin1es, a con1plex successil.'n 0f crops such as 
tobacco, n1aizc , cucumber or 1nLD1gbean can follow . ln tl,at case, tl1c a1·cé.i under 
. . . / l 2 
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cul Ljvalion is always limiLed by the quanLily of water availab]e [rom traditional 
wells dug on tl1e sand bars. Pl anting of thick and layered hedges tends to reduce 
l-'ind erosion and evapotran spi ration on thesc poor , acidic , ver y sandy soil s. ln 
spi te of 1nany techniques of soil improvemenl , such as localized organic manuri11g 
in the plant rhiznspl1ere and the econornica1 use of water through daily sp] iL wa-
~ering of crops iniplanted on concave ridges or in samll circu]ar hollows to avoid 
any loss through run of! , the yields obtained are low and the quality of the pro-
duels poor giving them an un!avourable position on the marke t . 
b - Rice-based systems: 
Covering only a small arnount of land (3% of the sample area) , t l1e narrow 
hollows on sand bars are usually occupied by dry-seeded nurseries at the end of 
the pre-humid season (August-September). Seeds are covered by a second tillage or 
harrowing. These plots do nol receive any fertilization because fa r mers objective$ 
3re LO gec non-vigorous. short seedl ings \-'hich ren1ain up to more chan 60 days 
\.Jaiting !or thE: rains whicl1 "rjll allow transplanL1ng. li.and lifting of Lh'-' se1.:dJ in}~S 
is complete and chen the plot is transplaLed, or not. ln the second case, there 
is h igh weed infestation and weeding ver}' sel dom car ried ou l properl y, usual l y 
.1 f ter tl1e task had been execu Led on all the ol:her plots. /\s a consequence of ruor 
fertil ity and care, rice yields are aJways veYy low (less than 1 , 2 t/ha) . ·rtiesc 
plots received mot·e attentio11 ~,hen a mungbeé1n or cucumber crop is grown t here 
du ring cl1e pre-humid se a son. 
2 - ~r)' 10,..,land ri.ce-fields ,\'.'ithouL 1>alm)•ra pc:ilm (unit 9) : 
E1 even perc:et1t of the are.::i su r\·,·,·~d \,•ere J oc.1 Led in thes~ e.isil )' f J o,-:idt:d 
drainage 1.liannels, n'.?:lrl)' c.ompletely cultiv.:itcd \,1ich d1·y-st:~ded broadcasted r ic ,l 
oJ. local deep \Ja Ler vari~cies. He.i,1y cl ayey sviJ ti:xturc le3d::. t0 the pr.actiCl' 
of a single tillage by tracLor or l1and Lra<.:L0r. Tl1e anti-1·isk strat.:!g:,· ch oscr. b~, 
the f arnlers con sis t.s in implanti ng rice rn p idly be ( ore sud den su ll111c r sion . The he-
tcrogcneity of plant population is corr~cL~J la t er throu~, reoliza t ion of 2 car ~fL1l 
ari<l t ime-consumj ng \~•eedin&-tl'\in11ing-t rans1,l an tj ng to houiogenize tl1c plo t. Bec:.iuse 
of soi1 tex Lure ana pocr drainagl.! , no 0Lhe1· crop can be gro'-111 in t:l1ose p l a c es 
afLer harvesting ricc using tl,e rradition~l sm.:111 knif~ o r " kae 11 • 
But in 198 \. hert\')' storms in r-tay-June bruu~l1t ,,e r y e3 r ly su bmersion of 
t.;hcse ]o\.ilands "1hicli Chl.!n l1.1d to be L:tll'.ir~ly Lr..1nspla11L~d. Tni::; sh0\,1Cd Ln::i t 
i11terannual variation 0 1 thE! technical i.cinè rar i es pcr fonned for r ice i s th e 
highest in chat u11j t . 1'his fac t e:x1,lains the farn1e r s ' clloice o f anti-a l ea t o r y 
nielliods (early so,.iing , bigl1 r a t e: of s~eds . local deep wa t e r rice va ric tie s • 
. . . / 13 
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thinning-transplancing, ... ) which allow the harvest of up Lo 2,5 L/l1a of paddy. 
3 - Rice-fie]ds surrounded by palmyra palm (units 7 and 8): 
a - Rice/palmyra palm interaction: 
TJ1e important of the original plant association between the cereal and 
l Il 111· h t1e sugar pa m in te process of artificialisation of the local regionaJ eco-
sysrem has been presented elsewhere (TREBUIL G. et al. - J983) . At the ploL level, 
detailed observalions Lo evaluate the interaction between the two species and 
tl1e effect on rice yield gave the following results. After sot,1ing, palm rows make 
the germination of rice very heterogeneous due to irregular distfibution of the 
first rains on the plot. So, manual thinning-transplanting is required to homo-
genize the rice population and it delays maturity of tl1e late transplanted seed-
lings. Then varieties resistanc to shaLtering have to be used. Annual burning 
of palm leaves and better soil moisture at the end of the rice cycle close to 
the rows counterbalance the shading effect of the palms whereas soil profile ob-
servacions showed littJe compet1tion between rice and palrn ruot:ing systems. if 
rice yield is glob~lly not affected by tl1e presence of tl1e paln1s, the price of il 
using these traditonal methods is low labour productjvity. 
b - ~letl,ods of rice crop implantation: 
Due co less cunstraining soil and water circulation conditions, a variety 
of modes of impJanL~tiun of the rice crop can be mec in cl1ese agro-ecological units . 
Direct dry seeded sowing is still predominant (75% of the area survey~d in tl1is en-
vironm~nl) bur cransplantecl rice account for 207. of the global ac;reage \,1iLh secd-
• 
1 ings from vc3rious or-igi11~: drv-seeded 11urseries, inundüLed 011e~ so\,111 \,•jLh !.>pr•.)lltttd 
• 
seeds, r.ecdlings 1.:l1inncd f1·om cther sown paddies. 
Direct SO\,,ing aïtcr il single tillage is also frcqu~nt: fo i· \•arious 1·easons: 
Dis ta ne.~ f1·om the pJ oL to the village (particularl)' ln unit 8) , fir1anci.il cost of 
a second tilling b}· liirl?d tracter, limited labour force a,•ailablc to prep:ire :1)1 
the farm p.lots, slow land prepar:ation ,-1itl1 oxen, .:?te . On f.1rms where hired trac-
tors arc used. the lack of control of the conditions fo renlization of tl1e \.•ork 
by tl1e farmer hirnsel f ].::!a<ls tC\ the malting of a poor seed-bed with Jnrge compdct 
clods. 
Uul' u~u:illv a :;econd tilJagc is practised t:0 desc:1·oy the ,,,eeds alrl!ad)• up-
rooted by Lh ~ ïirs L pJcughing iltl<.l LO improvt! tl1e pbysical sti·ucturc ot tl,t..: seed-
be<l. lts place u.:?lore or after sowing is basl:!d on a weatl1i::r forecast b)' tl1c fo1·mer 
especially using infornution of old books of poplilar wisdom "-'l1icl1 dcscribe r air1fall 
d1stribut:ion according Lo the lunar calendar . If rains are inuninen t, sowi11g is 
.•• / 14 
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plougl1ed • if not rice is in' broadcasted after the second tillage. ln spite of 
a l1ighec rate of seeds sown , ploughed in sowings gave bad r esults because of insuf-
ficient r.:iins at the beginning of the vegetative cycle . 
Transplanted rice is limited because the submersion of the plots can be 
ncitl1er forecasted nor staggered. The amount of workforce avail able is a l so limited 
because of weeding tasks to be done at the same time on broadcasted rice-fields . 
various reasons could lead t o the decision of transp lanting a given plot: 
- because weed control has not been performed properly the previous year. 
- the adoption of recommended high yielding varieties i mpl ies tra nspl ancing 
if the farmer aims at valorizing their genetic potential and maximizing the yield. 
- to spread out the implantation (and so the harvest) of the rice crop 
over several months then allol-1ing full employmen t of the family labour force. 
- the practice of out of season crops before rice is followed by trans-
pl;;;nt ing of an ea rly maturing rice variety. 
- a<laptation to micro-topography of the techniques performed on a singl~ 
ploc cou ld lead to the Lransplanting of the lowest part of the field, directl y or 
3fter hand lifting of a previously sown rice infested by weeds or with poor plant 
densicy. Such praccices depend on the labour force avai.labili ty and unde rline agai.n 
the prodominance of blow-by-blow daily decision making acco rding to both r ainfall 
distribution and opportunities for full employment of the workforce on the facm. 
c - Logic of crop maintenance and fertilization practices: 
Crop maintenance practices are dominated by the anti-risk triple ope racion 
of \,'et?dinb-tbinning-transplanting wbich allous partial correc tion of bad results 
.:1 t p revious stage of c cop implantation. This time consuming hancl weed ing canne t 
be realized ever~1here particularly when plots are l ocated far from the house 
(usually in unit 8) . The absence of proper weeding implies suppression of the s~-
cond top dressing which usually follows it. Wild rice i s the most feared weed 
,.1nd the farmers have developped various methods to control them: 
- when it is possible, transplat1ting i s practised on the infested ploL. 
- varieties with specific morpl1ological cl,aracteristics (shape and colour 
of the lenf , c.Jistribution of cillers; ... ) are chosen to allow early identifica -
ci,111 of wild rice . 
- when hand weeding has t o be stopp~J atce r he.:ivy cains, the col le1.:t ..:if 
forage for th e cattle in rice-ficlds allows th e cutting of tall wild rice by 
si.ckle . 
- somet imes , pan i c l es of red rice are harvested by "kae" between flowering 
.:J11d r.:atur ity of che c rop to llmit further infestation . 
. .. / l s 
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Bt1 t al J of these c ime-consuming tecl1niques are nol cnough to con t ro) 
effective!~ the harmf ul weed. 
Such lace t:hinning-Lransplanting, usually carried out more t.:han 60 clays 
afcer sowing . are possible if the varielies used are not sensitive to ehatcering 
and grain quality not af(ected by a delayed harvest. The wide range of locaJ rlc~ 
varieties (more tl1an 60 of them have been recorded in the area) allows the farmcr 
co produce an average of 1,9 t/ha of paddy in these unies with poor water control, 
partial weed control and relatively modest use of chemical fertilizers. They are 
very often more adapted than the reconunended high yielding hybrids to the anti-
aleatory traditional practices described above. 
As a summary , i( constraints imposed by the soil-water complex seem to be 
significant in units 4-5 and 9, the wider heterogencity jn the tecl1nical iLineraries 
performed for rice crops in unils 7 and 8 cannot be fully explained by the char.ac-
terist ics of the na tural environmen t. Variations in the management of t lle (armlns! 
systems could be more significant and have to be relatcd tn djfferenc~s 01 
economic conditions among the fanns oi the sample studj~d . 
• !iOClO-
B - Functioning and socio-economic scrategies of tt,e thrte main cxpcs of 
farming s ystems idencified: 
Tl1e s tu dy of the main socio-economj c cl1arac tcri s tics of t.:h~ f ë! rm typ~s 
identif ied \.iil 1 sho"1 us ct,a t the vat"ie cy of technical i L: inera1.·i ~s 1,er rormed in 
rice-fields is only as many appropriated answer-s Lo Slruct.:ural const.:~aints or fa-
vnurah]e factors found on the different farms type~. 
l - Various modes or labour fore~ 111a11agurnen1.:: 
1'able J shows cl1e helerogeneil)' of the sample for tltc det11rmi11J11g ,:rite1 io 
of "number of rai" cultivaLed pec economically active per!:ion in tl1e l1ousel1old. 111\! 
\'~Jriacjon observed goes fron, l co 4.5 and the r1ired lubor etnployed coul<l be t1on-
e.xj s tant or accouni.: for up to one tlli rd o[ the totnl wol'i:.f:orce engagt.:?d in a1i1·ic1.1J -
ture. Sucl1 a strong differentiation 1eads Iarn1ers t:o fit1d differc.nt \'1U}'S to ils-
sure full labour cmplo)•ment accord:ing to tl1e availabil ity of ocl1er factors of pro-
duction. 
·r11e gl.!neral objective pu1·~\1ed, '-1l1icl1 if.> to gct tltl:! t1igl1e!-it dnily rctu 1·n 
possible , ex1>l<1in c~1c eveni.:uul cl1oice t,et\.Jee11 1abo1.11· opportu111.Lics at a r~i,,c11 
p~ri(id of the year . Sucl1 an economic goal is only sometimes con,putiblc witl, tl,e 
search of the higl1est paddy producL ion per unit of l,ind on wt1icl1 al l tl1e tcc\1nol o-
gical models and recomn1a11dations of tt,e extension scr:vJcc are bl1ilt; . Then , tl1ree 
main types of fa1-ming S)'St:ems have bcen disti11guj she<l according to the lmportanc(! 
of non-r ice at1ô non-ag ricul tu1·al eco11omi c àc Li vit i es in tl1e sensonoJ f u11c ti oni 11 g 
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- typ~ l: 1:IIL 1.1t ..: uf t"~11ni.ly l.ib t.•ur lùl"C~ p~1rtlc.:ip:.ition ln ~grit:ulLur..11 
wu r 11 1::. j ow · 1\ LL .1rounc.l the ye.1r, 1n<J~t ,il tl1 l! f.unily w,)rl{forct? is i11v(! .-,Led in 
• 
l1vli-r i.~l! Cl':. l)I\UII: l C.: ,lLCiV it il.!S tuu~ks ..111J chickens r aLsing , sugar p..1J111 
,n..1l·:lnµ,. b.1cky;.irt! ,~:ardenini;) ur ,::xterlor t l, the production unit (fishin6 , ~mail 
n,.:irk.c ting. s h1·irnp shel li11g, t~mporary j,)IJs i.n llaad Yai-Songkhl« or c.J.:iily \,1urk . 
• 
ou 1.icg1.:c fa1·rns in the .1rua). 'fl: !i:!Se mor~ or les::. seasonal acclvicies provi<l~ :.ill 
tllC C3Sh rev~nL1e o t thu hvusel1old and Jllow th~ farmers to f r ee themselves froa1 
tll ~ Jirnitatio11s of tl1eir Larm acreage. 
- Ly{, <.! LI: the r acio of Labour participa t ion in agriculture i nc r eases anJ 
'1 rh ~ familu wo~kf o rce is mobilized on paJdy fields during the wet season. 
~L -"' J 
Jabuui: c,pportunitie~ ava ilable ar~ onl, dry nnd pre-wet seasons unes such as sugar 
pzlrn i'.:..1J.i11& ur b 1 ... ky~r.J gurJe11ing anJ the f ,1rm acreage is still limitcd . 
L L C : che rac io ,. ÙL Labour involven1et1L in agri.cultural tasks i::. h i gi1 
• . t 11 1;: r 1..' LS .t 
Ocher labour opportu11iLÏ\!b 
ar. c.,uncl ':h<-' ;·~ .. :r ,1::~ 111ai.nL)' intern.:1l t:o th e LJrming system (out of jl:ason c r ops , 
... - r· •· l · 
-- .. \. ~ r I c,;;; - 111 i l J L ng , e c: c . . . ) . 
"1'l •• Il LI ,, , c'11~ lll:iê ,) f hiret.! Labo11r <.>n t.:hl:! tJrn1s d i ffers accurdin~ Lù t.:fl-.! t;,['<:.! 
~·. 1r111s ot: t:he first ~ inJ u:;;11allv have to h i c"'· Lr 1.:tors for 1.!nd 
• 
-0 !: 
• p r t::p.:i rLJ t 1un . Lf ,thi.:! r 1nc1 rc.· proficabll:? jobs .. 1re uv.:.rilable l(>r f :ir.11J:,. \.JOrkLot·~L. • 
.i <.! .,, l.1 bv1:r•..! r s --·e~d .111d l1c1r\1 e-st: ri.c':!. .-\lch(>Ul.:.h t.he total am1JL1nt oi hict!d l <1bour 
• • 
. 
L r i s ·1 dt!ct:'r111inin ~ iac1.,1r Ln the global rcsulrs ,,t Lhc •;t·r,p 
Recuu r,-. • ~v hi r~d 1 11,,-,1 r l 
l'h..,. di.L i°t.!1 ,·nl \./, 1 V ::., • 1 f 
• 
1c hit!vi.11~ J,1u>1,r foret:? full empl0ym~n t al l11\,:s Lli·: 
<li<Jti.n t tl011 0f L.,r~·I:! , •r,.,up~ 1 ) f l ,u our 11r'-'dt1\.'tL11 1.ty i. n rice cu l tiv.:ition co r rt.:~-
.:, \ •;l:1.!1'115 ( Sl?l! t.'.lh L<.! 1), ~lori? thc.n tl i !•, 
C i \' i. t y .J L • LL ,pi t~ 
Hr>\.:~ve . titis b,_,_ 
havi.uur S1.!C:n1s t« . .' •,è 111,JL"•.! 1.!,l~,ily ;iiJpl is:.ililt.! 011 f;1rms b~ l o ng ing co t li l! f irs t ,1nc.1 
third types \.1h~rc ch0lci.: bC:l:\J~1.;11 r i\.!t! c11ILiv.1t i on i1 nd o che r j ubs o r 1>e tw-.:en p l ,1t 
un tht• csa1n~ f ;1 rn, .. s puss lb 1...:. 111 tlil.! c.1 ;c vî t h f! second k i nd of t a rming h)'S t ,•11. 
• .. / 1 7 
T't'PE l 
Farming systems per type: A B C 
• 
. . -
1 .. ABOUR -( L) 
cultivated per economically active l - Number of rai l . 7 2. 1 2.8 
person in the household: 
2 - Participation in agricultural work (number of 
workers in agriculture/number of economicallyactive 25 50 50 
person in the household) : (%) 
3 - Hired labour compared to total labour engaged in 4 3 15 
agriculture (7.): 
4 - Global labour productivity in rice (kg paddy/half 
day of work) :· 11.8 11.6 9.6 
LAND: ( raï) 
S - Owned with formal land title (no so J): 2.5 3 . 5 -
- - --
- -
6 - obtained against loan on security: - 5 . 0 5.0 
1 
-
-
7 - rented or sl1a re cropping: 3.5 1 
- -- - - ... -
8 - belonging to relatives-no rcnt or in kind: 0 . 5 
9 - Total land area per household; 6.0 8.5 5 . 5 
• 1 
-
llICE: 
• ' 
10 - Average yield of paddy harvested (t/ha): I 2 . 3 1 . n l . 3 
1 
11 - 'ï. of the ric:e g r owing a rea plantèd wi ll1 hi~h 1 9) ; - -yielding vnrieties: . l 
--l2 - ;i; of tran:;plante<'l rice in tot.:11 ·r'i.cc gro\,1i11g area: 
. 1 69 -
• 
1 -
• 
13 - % of tl1c total cice horvesL comn1l.'rc.ializcd: - - -
14 - X inputs in agric:ulture/family consumption & saving~: 17 2 ., ") .. .. 994 
l l ra 1 0. 16 l1a 2 La,1d 1er 1s farmer's mother . 
TYPE II 
D E F G 
3.7 4.2 4 . 5 7.5 
35 66 66 . 75 
- l - 1 
. 
6 .9 7 . 6 6.5 14. 9 
9.25 22 . 0 33 .0 22 . 5 
2 . 25 4 ·• 75 1. 0 -
3 . 5 
11.5 30 . 25 34. 0 22 . 5 
l. 9 1. 5 1.7 
1 
1 l. 9 
- 3 15 49 
9 8 - 21 
5 59 93 k4 
21 31 31 957 
a - no data available. 
TYPE III 
H I 
5.7 7.7 
75 63 
5 16 
10.8 10 . 0 
27 . 25 7 . 5 
- 1.752 
6 .252 
27 . 25 .s. 5 
2-. l l.8 
1 
' 93 28 
1 
1 19 16 
42 59 
107 40 
J 
7 . 6 
43 
34 
12.9 
40.0 
-
7.0 
47.0 
1 
' 
• 
1. 9 
19 
15 
a 
a 
. 
• 
• 
1 
...... 
-...i 
1 
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the Jack of choice forces th em to ca rry ou t the work on a Jimited number of plots 
even if l abour productivi ty is low . Consequently , the reosons for the choice of 
technical itineraries becorne clear with that method wh e re general idea.s are oot 
relevant . For exampJe , l abour productivity in dry-s eeded broadcasted rice is 
often lower Lhan on transplated plots according to the degree of the time-consuming 
triple prac Lice of weed ing- th inning-transpla n ting which is undertaken. Also, sucl1 
shor t tenn and "moving" planning of the work to be done does not facilitate -che 
adoption of the "gr een revolution" inherited technological model proposed by 
the agricultural extension services . This rec ommended technical itinerary , very 
st:anda rdized and pre-programroed, is constraining for tl1e functioning of the wh ole 
system of production. 
In the same way. th e differenc kinds of (arming sys tems used various 
methods to build their land acreage . 
2 - Access to land on che various types of farming systems: 
According to the kind of fa1,n \~•e are dealing with. various land ten1.1re 
s ystems are used to obtain sufficient: acreage (see t able 1) . Loans \.,ith ~h e 
security of farm land a r e th e chcapes t way to increase a c reage for the farm type s 
T and II if lhey ha,1 e enough savings. The usual ra te i s nearly 3,000 É per rai 
of p.'.lddy field pawnl:!d for usually not less than 3 yea r s . ln o ther situatio11s, 
ren t or share-t:r.opping are tl1e solu c ions wher, the .imoun t.: of land under t l1e (ormal 
land Litle "no so 3 11 is not enough. Large f a r ms of the third t)•pe h.:i\•e nearly 
all their land under a ''n o so 3" and can have access t o even more land espec ia] 1 y 
through the sys len, of loans on securiry. The)' use the lo:1n Lo bu~· <J nl:w picce 
of land fro,n a sn1al] iann in crisis such es ''A". S0m1:: timL S , part: of r.he car,ical 
so dCcun1ulat:ed on farms like "J" is in,,ested io t o non-agricu) tural :,!cti,•it:i es 
(co,,struction. transport, etc.) according t o th e relati\•e r.:ite.s of profit offered . 
The sea rch for the best ra Le of capi t:il remune ra tion guides the economic func-
tioning of chose f e\.i fa rms. Gl oba 11)'. Lh is process of concen cration of land in co 
a few farms does not favour general intensi[ication of the local agriculture and 
tends to ace en cun te exis ci n g socio-economic dif f eren tia t.:ions be t\~een ou r t.:)•pes of 
farming syste1ns . 
3 - M~nagmen t of c r opping and livest:ock systems: 
·r11e kt11"\,•led{?e of tl1e str:l1~t1 1r.:il characteris tic s 0 f tl1e \1ariou s farn1 ty~~cs 
• 
wicl1 regard tn labour force en11>JO)'me11 L 3nd access Lo land an<l ca11ital allow 
a bettcr understJnding of tl1ei r technical choices . 
Usually will1out equipmenL for land preparation , farms of the first type 
have f ew choices for the n1etl1ods of ri ce inplan ta tion . Dry-seeded broad cas ted 
•. . / 1 Q 
• 
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ri ce , the leasL risk)' in tl1e local conditions of production is u sual ]y chosen 
with the exception of farm " A" wl1ere t otal absence of cash did nol al] ow the farmer 
to hire craccor to p]ough the fallow . On farm types Il a nd Ill, on th e o th e r hand, 
the amount of transplated rice increases but for differenL reasons (see table J): 
- type Il: transplanting is still modes tly prac tfsed and aims al spreading 
out rice implantation as muchas possible on farm plots. 
- t)rpe 111 : Lransplanting is more important particularly on farrns "lhich 
have ad opted on some pJ ots the whol e rec.ommended tecl1nical i ti11erary (G .1-t.) cha-
rac terized by transplanting of young vigorous seedlings of the R.D. 7 hybrid~ 
spl i L cl,emical fer tiliza tion, pest con crol through use of pesticides and ha rves t 
by sickle followed by on the ploc threshing . The amount of transplanted rice 
decreases on fa r ms 1 and J where labour is scarce at several periods of the year. 
A more " labour extensive" management of the numerous plots is chen adopted 
avoiding the peaks of ,.,ork that adoption oI the recommended whole technical iti-
ne1·ary \>Jùul<l i1npJy . 
Such differentiated choice s in metl1ods of rice implantat i on correspond 
also to var iou s a t citudes concerning varie tal choice . Globa lly, r ecou rse Lo earJ y 
1r.3Lurjng varie:aries (most of the.m being t he recomme11ded ones R D 5 and 7) increascs 
\,,1,en we co11sjder farm t)1 pe 1 thc:n Il and 111 . Being easy t:o integrate into tra-
ditionaJ dr}1-seeded based technica) itineraries, the medium natur:ing v~riel.y R O 5 
pan~trates some farms of the fir st and second types when adequate agro-ecological 
cor1ditic.,ns c.:an b<: me t. But t he high productive ea rl y ma curing and non phoLosensi-
t:i\•e H Ti i i~ only found on iarms of: th e thir ,1 type \.Jhere i:he ecot101ni c objec tive s 
pt:rsued ( 1)igl, labou r productivi t y and rate. of tl',e rice c: t oµ Lo be n1u1·keLed) ar~ 
c01npn tJ b] e ...,j cl, tl1 e requ i 1·ements of Lh e Lt>cl,ni4ues r ecommendcd, parc icu] arly 
the avaiJabil it y o[ hand Lroctor for l a nd preparation. ltowever, limited ~·orkfor:cc 
and lac\.. of '"éltl:!r control limil it:s cullivation. 
If maintenance i s aJways undertaken late, th e care wit.:h wl1ich ic is con-
ducLed varjes from on~ lcind of (armJng sys Lem Lo tl1e other: 
- rype l: even 1r the culLivated area is limited, hand weeding i.s very 
of t1.tn on])' p::it· ~ié!ll}' acl1ieved because of s trnng comp~ti ti o n for labour witl1 
• • • • l.•thcr eco1101n1c a(LJv1r1es . 
- t)'P'-' 11: Lli~ l ack of ot.:h L·r job opponcuni ties du ri1lg Lhe r.:liny season 
all(>W t:h.:! prac L1 cc. oJ l ong .ind careful ,,•eeding-tl1inning-Lransplanting in broad-
ca~Lec! ric e . 
- type 111: s t rong competition with transplanting work leads to only 
partjal acl1 i evcmen t o f the weeding task o n broadc:istcd fields . 
. .. /20 
• 
• 
• 
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-
On fa nn types I and Il, the l1arves L is spread out: over man y weeks 11 orn 
January to the end of March and is al'Ways achieved "7ith a "kae''. Thj s allows 
the early investment of male labour in other dry season jobs such as sugar palrn 
cultivation . 
Livestock systems differ significantly from one farn1 lype to the otl1er. 
Gattle breeding, a low productivity activity, especially due to troublesorae forage 
collect during the humid season, is nearly absent on farm type J, but is slill 
a permanent activity on farm type II. Here, as on so1ne farms of che tl1ird t.ypes 
cattle are used as draught animals and constitute a form of savings for future 
investment (purchase of a hand-tractor or of a new piece of land) . Pig raising is 
more conc.entrated along the lagoon '-lhere algae and rice bran are cl1eap f odder . 
If breeding with sales of 50-60 days old piglets is practised on farms of the third 
type, most of the producing units of th~ first and second types feed ~ few ônimals 
co be fattened and sold after several months. Tl1is lasc type of proàucti,,n does 
nor need high capilal assecs but allows quick cash rotation. '·ml~n e1,ough savings 
have been gathered, there can be full labour employtnent on far1ns or the fitst type 
through the launching of large scale r earing of ducks for. egg production (B, C). 
This boosts their relations with the market, and financial m:11,agement ci Ll1e facn1 
becomes a dominant preoccupation (see table l). A:. on the :-.l1ird t)".)l.! r,f farnts, 
these small units have to invest a large part. of tt1eir rt.'turn as ir1ri,: s in agri-
culture . This is not the case on the other farmjng S)'Rtcms OLl1,11;.i1n}; Lo ch1: first 
and second type \..•here the ratio inputs/ consump tian nnd snv i11ci-~ i ~ lu\.er:. 
Nurnerous in ter ac tians exis t be tween tl1e aJ,ovr n:~n:.. i0n11ed 
of farming systems . Farms of the first type prr,vine rnos1 .. ,f : l1e !1J.r.-•<i l,,b0ur llSed 
or, larger ones, and with th ose of the secor1ô kinù. tl1ey rrv l~ "'i<;~.•i tl,1=11· l .:11,d 
basil) mainl)' through l oans on security with thi.rd type fnr.n ~· bC"~:JU:it. tl,cy are nol: 
a~1]e to mobilize enougl1 capital on a long-ter.:m basis. fu t11is \.le)', i.:l1t~.i:r savings 
ard d1·ained towards a f ew 1 arge f arms like J char al.! t.\"•r i zed b:1 l .:anc.i iccl.mul a t ion 
~ind management based on the searcl, for the besl pr1)fit for tl,e capi~al i nves ted . 
Fôrms of the second type try in tl1:is "''ay to reach t:h, uppcr cat1:.go1·y ,.11~re êl l)etter 
work remu11eration can be obtained tl1rough the.• di.;;crihuti_r.,., of l.tbout· on 11uml!rous 
fields. 
C - Pt!1·for1nances of present agi·irulcurol tï::cl1niqu,es an,i j.>_!<lpos:itJ(Jni:. for 
:1dap ted 1ne t.:hods of tecl1n ical improvc1nen t: 
At this sLage, we can 001..1 evaluate é..nrl co1npare tt1e performéfnces ,)f the 
p1-i11ci1)al t)•pes of technical itineraries practiseù b)' tl,c- I r1rnu~r~ in riCl.:!-ficlds 
by pJacing tl1em in tl1eir agro-ecological setlinr. ('-•Jijc-)1 unit?) .-1110 socio-cc1J1101nic 
• . • /). l 
• • 
' 
• • 
' 
' 
• 
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conr.ext (on what kind of f arming system ?) . 
1 - Technical itineraries based on dry-seeded broadcasting: 
In unit 9, when rice is sown after a single ploughing of the fal]ow on 
heavy clayey soils, the average yield obtained is significantly higher when land 
preparation has been done "'ith a hand-tractor tl1an when a four-wheel tractor has 
been us ed . Tl1is is mainly due to the size of the cleds made in the seed-bed . Mcan-
whiJ e in units 7 and 8, farms equipped with draught animals only tend to have to 
weed l ess and apply less chemical fertilizer (14 . 6 kg N/ha) than those using hand-
tractors (27.3 kg N/ha) . But the response t o increasing fer t ilizer application is 
higher when oxen are used for land preparation of ploughed in sowings . Diagram 
no 1 shows also the strong correlation e.xisting between hand-weeding and fertilizer 
application . On units 7 and 8, direct sowings after a single ploughing of the fal-
low sho,., a paddy yield higher than 2 . 2 t/ha only when Yeeding has been carried out 
for at least 4ï days/ha and fe rtilizer application was higher than 25 kg N/ha. 
The ca raJ. absence of r esponse to increasing fertilizer application if hand-"Weeding 
has not been carried out enough underlioes the importance of this time-consuming 
agri~uJtu ral practice which at present is uncompleted . Thus in t he case of the 
t)lots implanted with dry-seeded rice SO\.'TI af ter two tillages (cf . diagrao, no 2) 
the differ ence betl-.•een the average yield on weeded plots (and then better f erti-
J izeà ones) is significantly higher than that on non-weeded ones (2.2 t/ha against 
1 . l t /lia ) . 
2 - Technical itineraries based on transplanted rice : 
111 units 7 and S, ll1ree main types of technical ilineraries ar~ consid~r~d 
here: transplant ed seedlings of local variecies after puddling by oxen or hand-
tractor J and the recommended technical itinerar)' based on transplanting of 25-30 
day~ old uigorou s seedlings of the R.D. 7 varie t y. Yield varia t ion on tl1e same 
farm and among farms is far higher on plots receiving the technologica l model pro-
poseri (va ria tion froro 1 to 4 .8) chan on chose planted with traditional methods or 
incomple te recommended techniques (1 to 1. 7 and l to 1. 3 respectively) . Tilis fact 
unde1lines a clear lack of control of the new techniques proposed on certain plot s 
(poor metl1 od o[ crop implantation, unmarked artd uncontrolled attacks of stem borers, 
· · , ) · But when a pJ>l ied i11 good con di tians, the se recomrnendeè tech11iques give t l1e 
higl1~ s l yields and labour productivity recorded as shown on diagr am no 3 , \.'l1 e r e 
tJ1e good r esponse of h},brids R . O. S and 7 to fer t ilizer applica t ion is also c l earl)• 
sho,,TI1, In the case of tl1e locaJ varie t ies fe r tilizer has no s i gnif i cant eff ec t 
on the yield obtained from generally old transplanted seedlings . 
So while studying the interactions bec,"een ma11urin i• , f .:irm equipmen t for l .l t1d 
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pr~p~ration, modes of rice implantation , maintenance practices and the par t ly re-
sul cing vat·ieLal choice, we have observed the e111c-r~ence of a technological mode] 
• 
f rom direct dry-seeded sowing on a single pl ougl, ing Lo the soph is t ica Led recoTTDncndeù 
technical itinerary. On the other hand tl1e whoJ c package proposed by the agricu l -
turaJ extension services can be adopc~d only on certain fields of the third type 
farms where bath agro-ecological and socio-economic conditions are adequate . In 
chat way, ic seems thac without a radical transformaLior1 of the pr esent niode of 
artificialization of the ecosystem, leading especially ta becter wa t e r contr ol , th i s 
model has already reached its limits . In another way, we have identifie.d possi-
bilities for improvement of the other technical it1neraries by tes ting n ew Lechnical 
combination on t h e three closely inter -relaLed following copies namely weed control 
in broadcasted paddies , land preparation and rice implantat i on impr ovemen t and ame-
lioration of soil fertility . Research on these linkcd tapies has to be reasoned 
in tl1 e f ramev.•ork of whole new technica] i tinf;!r a r j es or even croppl.ng sys t:ems wl1en 
a suitable crop succession will be Lried i.e . rice-n1ungbea n rotatio11 fo r exarnp l c 
(CROZAT Y., CHlTAPONG P. - 1984) . 
III - DETER1·1INING lNDICATORS AND DISTRIBUTIOI~ OF 'J'\' PES 01-· FARJ·llNG S)'STI:l:1S /\1 
THE VILLAGE LEVEL : 
-
Based on the socio-econornic object i ves follc>-...,ed by Lhe farms , we l1ave becn 
able to define a funccional typology do,ninatcd by tl1c followin~ th r ee kinds o[ 
fa nni ng S.)'~ l e111s : 
.. ) l l . 
preci om1 na nt; 
(ii) 
du C t j '\. i t y ; 
the s1nall nroduction unils \,•lit.:rc n tin-ril.:'.e t!C01lc,n1ic act.:ivi t ie!i a r e 
• 
tl1e rnark~t:-rice production u1,iL~ c,t ,n~<liu111 hizc \~lth low lubou r p r o-
(iji) tl1e n1nrkec-ricc pro<.luction unjts \,•it:11 11:ir,h J abou r 11r odu r. tiv ity base,\ 
01, a higl-1 deg1-ee of "intc11~i(ication 11 (G . Il) ur 11 è:~tcns i ve" 1na nagement ( 1, J ) . 
In or der co be ,lb 1 e to j tle11 t :if y any f ~ rm as a membe r of one of tl1e ab ove 
ment::ionned categories, tl1e folJo"'•ing S)'nthetic indic,1 t n r s a r e proposed: 
1) 11l1mber of cultj\•flt:cd raj pl"r cco1101nic..1J ly ac t i ,• e pe r son i11 th e hou ::;e-
1, oJ d : fr om O c o 3 for fa r111 L y p c I , 3 Lo 5 f o 1· l hl' s '-' c un cl n n d n10 r ~ t 11 a 11 5 f o r t 1, e 
thircl 011e . 
2) r atio of fam 1Jy l abeur part i cipation in ag ri cultural wor k around the 
year , or better , per c r oppjng season. 
3) l and t enu r e S)'S Lcn1s on t ilt? fa r,n. 
• •• / 2 3 
• 
' . 
• 
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4) degree of adoption o( the recommended "green r evolu tion" t echnical 
itinerary (rice area cultivated witl1 l1igh yielding varieties, farm equipment for 
land preparation and irrigation) . 
These determining factors are the result of the whole work. of diagnosis 
and could not be defined " a p1:jori' 1 such as in other methods o[ lar ge sarnple des-
cription survey under t aken without that s tage of preliminary in-depth analysis on 
a restricted sample of l1ouseholds covering the whole range of farm circumstances 
(A.BRA SURIVONGS and al. - 1980, THAI UNIV . RES . ASS . - 1981). 
Using the first of the above-men t ioned indicators, we have evaluated 
the dis tribution of our types of farming systems for two villages l ocated in 
the nortl1ern par t of the district , one alongside the lagoon in tambon Khlong Ri 
and the other close t~ the sea on sand ridges in tambon Sanam Chai . The result s 
are presented on the f ollo,,,ing histograms and show chat in both cases , farms of 
the first type arc-! tl,e most frequent (65 and 66% of total housel,olds r espectively) 
followed by those belonging to the second type of farming sys tem (23 and 19 7.) and 
then the tl1ird kind oi farm (12 and 15%). Such a distribution confirms our main 
conclusions at the end of the diagnosis about the dynamics of the local agr arian 
sys te1n. 
If testing of 11e1,..' 1ilelht,ds of \'1eed control should in t e res t tl1e farmers 
from t:he thre~ categories defined , r esea rch and extension ,.,ork on land preparation 
and soil fertility improvemcnr (especia lly through rice - leguminous crop succes-
sions) would benefit on]y fRr111ers of the second and , above all , third kind. 
Bul t·hùrougl1 rest'arch \.or!( has to be carried Oü t in the field of agro-
indu!,t:ry in order to l1èlp th \ l,, rgest g r oup o f f a rme rs o f rhe first type to solve 
the crisis fa c ed b)' tl1e r,al1. su1· ar indusLry on wl1icl1 mo r~ a,,d merl: o f tl1em are 
relyjng. This could l1e Ùl' nC" througb t es ting of ne,,· .3ppropria t e ope11 pan evapora-
tors and adapted ap1>licarjon of tl1e calco-sulphitacion process to this traditional 
rural industr)' · On ~ long i.:ei-111 ba~is this only could save this economic activity 
and the nu111erous jol)s thai.: it J)ro,, jdes t11e sm.:ill farme1·s ,,_,ich mainly during tl1e dry 
and pi·e-rain}' seé,'5ons. Jt wl1uld a J so prese r \re the basic e l ement of the whole 
traditional local svstem of ecosvstern artificializa tion hased on this original plant 
• • 
assc,cjation bet\,•een tl1e noble ce real and th e (11 0 less nohl<~ !) 11 S\1ga r palm". 
These origina J cane lusi1J11s in the case of tl1e Sa thing l>i1ra area derive from 
the application uC tl,e rei:-carch-developmen t me th od on ôgrarian systems presented 
at the beginning of this paper . At ~acl1 stage of the work, pl,enomena recorded can 
be e.xpla i ned th r ou g h g radua J obcr\,a ci ons reg rouped i nto syn tl1esis a t each lev el of 
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His togram l: 
Amphoe Sathing Phra - Tambon Khlong Ri - Village 1 
(N = 52 households) 
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Y= number of raï under cultivation on the farm in 1982-1983 
X - number o( economically active persans in the househol d 
in 198 2-1983. 
1~ i s c og r am 2 : 
,\mphoe Sa thing Phra - Tambon Sanam Chai - Vil lagc l 
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perception. îhls approach finally allows understanding of the origin and nature of 
chc evolu t ion a ry trends and d if f erentiation recordc<l in the agrar i.an system s tud ted. 
1n this way, it ts a powerful tool for action in rural planning and africultural ex-
tension fields. 
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